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Abstract
With α irrational the graph of [ jα] against integer j , displays interesting patterns of self-matching. This is best seen by
comparing the Bernoulli (characteristic Sturmian) or difference sequence 〈β j 〉, term by term with the Bernoulli sequence displaced
by k terms 〈β j−k〉, where
β j = [( j + 1)α] − [ jα].
It is shown that the fraction of such self-matching is the surprisingly simple
M(k) = max(|1− 2{α}|, |1− 2{kα}|).
Of particular interest is the graph of M(k) against k as it is seen to exhibit an unexpected Moire´ pattern obtained simply by
folding the lower half of the graph of {kα} over the upper half.
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1. Introduction
Bunder and Tognetti in [2] treated the problem of self-matching in the integer part sequence [ jα] for the particular
case where α is the Golden section τ (see Section 6). This paper is a generalisation of that problem for any irrational
α.
We firstly consider the Bernoulli sequence 〈β j 〉 (defined in the Notation below), and described in Nillsen et al. [5].
Bernoulli sequences can be seen in many problems involving packing — in particular phyllotaxis (the distribution of
leaves around a plant stem) and memory storage in the computer.
It should be noted that what we term Bernoulli sequences are also referred to as characteristic sequences. These
are a particular case of Sturmian sequences (when δ = 0)
[[(n + 1)α + δ] − [nα + δ] − [α]]n=0 .
This terminology goes back to a seminal paper by Morse and Hedlund [4]. A general reference for the vast literature
on this subject is Lothaire [3].
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Fig. 1. Regions of matching { jα} vs {kα}.
Fig. 2. Matching m{kα} versus {kα}.
Bernoulli sequences are also related to the Steinhaus three gap literature, see Alessandri and Berthe´ [1] as well as
van Ravenstein [6].
Our main aim is to compare the two sequences 〈β j 〉 and 〈β j−k〉 term by term. As the terms can differ only by a
unit, we look at the expression |β j−k − β j |. If this is zero we have a match at the j th term otherwise it is unity and
we have a mismatch. Fig. 1 displays regions of { jα} and {kα} for the various outcomes of term comparisons between
the two sequences. Then by reading off the vertical intervals of these regions against horizontal values, we are able to
construct Fig. 2, the plot of the matching fraction in terms of {kα}.
From this we can then construct Fig. 3, the graph of the matching fraction against k. Finally we can construct
Fig. 4 which is the same as Fig. 1 except now we have the regions defined in terms of j against k; this is equivalent to
covering the positive quadrant with unit square tiles marked as in Fig. 1.
It will be shown that Fig. 3 is a Moire´ pattern with unexpectedly simple properties (Section 5). Because of its visual
delight we attempt to offer a mainly a graphical development.
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Fig. 3. Matching versus displacement for α = .38, minimum = .23.
Fig. 4. Matching regions for j th term against the displacement of k.
2. Notation and preliminaries
Definitions. β j = [( j + 1)α] − [ jα], for α irrational and j and k positive integers and j ≥ k.
〈β j 〉 will be referred to as the Beta or Bernoulli sequence. Nillsen [5] gives a survey of the properties of such
sequences and shows in particular that the terms β j can take on only one of two values; either a small term [α] (which
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we will symbolise by S) or a large term [α] + 1 (for which we use L). Furthermore it is known that the term nearest
to α occurs in multiples between single occurrences of the other term which we will refer to as the separator. Thus for
{α} < 12 the separator is the larger term otherwise it is the smaller term.
We have selected for our graphs, α = 1− τ and hence 〈β j 〉 = 0100101001001 . . . . This is an important sequence
associated with phyllotaxis — it is the sequence of gaps between points in the circle map when the total number of
points is a Fibonacci number.
We also define 〈β j−k〉, the displaced Bernoulli sequence.
If β j−k = β j , we have a match and thus to compute the matching fraction formally we begin with:
Definition. The fraction of mismatch terms between the sequence 〈β j 〉 and 〈β j−k〉 is
mis(k) = lim
n→∞
n∑
j=k
|β j−k − β j |/n. •
From this the fraction of terms in the sequence 〈β j 〉 that match with terms in 〈β j−k〉 (that is the corresponding
terms are either both large or both small) is
M(k) = 1−mis(k).
In what follows we will try to consistently reserve k for the displacement and j for the j th element of 〈β j−k〉 and
〈β j 〉.
XY is used to indicate the regions in Fig. 1, the first term X refers to terms in 〈β j 〉, and the second term Y refers to
terms in 〈β j−k〉. Each term can be either L or S. For example L S signifies the region such that the j th term of 〈β j 〉 is
large and the corresponding term in 〈β j−k〉 is small (this particular region in our example is the upper parallelogram
in Fig. 1).
3. Analytical results
Lemma A.
β j = [α], iff { jα} ∈ Is, where Is = (0, 1− {α})
β j = [α] + 1, iff { jα} ∈ I`, where I` = (1− {α}, 1).
Proof.
[( j + 1)α] = [[ jα] + { jα} + [α] + {α}] = [ jα] + [α] + [{ jα} + {α}].
Thus
β j = [( j + 1)α] − [ jα] = [α] + [{ jα} + {α}],
but 0 ≤ { jα} + {α} < 2 and so [{ jα} + {α}] = 0 or 1, hence
β j = [α], if { jα} + {α} < 1, or 0 < { jα} < 1− {α}
β j = [α] + 1, if 1 < { jα} + {α} < 2, or 1− {α} < { jα} < 1 < 2− {α}. •
Lemma B. For x positive real
{( j − k)x} = {{ j x} − {kx}},
thus
(a) {( j − k)x} = { j x} − {kx}, if { j x} > {kx}
(b) {( j − k)x} = 1− ({kx} − { j x}), if {kx} > { j x}.
Proof. (a) this follows as 0 < { j x} − {kx} < 1.
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(b) for y positive {−y} = 1− {y} thus if {kx} > { j x},
{( j − k)x} = {−({kx} − { j x})} = 1− {{kx} − { j x}}. •
Note that at this stage we see why we have compared β j with β j−k rather than β j+k , as with the latter term we do not
have a simple expression for {( j + k)x}.
Lemma C (“Small” Regions for β j−k). β j−k = [α] for points ({kα}, { jα}) defined by the following regions
(a) {kα} < { jα} < min(1, {kα} + 1− {α}), and 0 < {kα} < 1
(b) 0 < { jα} < {kα} − {α}, and {α} < {kα} < 1.
Proof. From Lemma A,
β j−k = [α] if 0 < {{ jα} − {kα}} < 1− {α}.
(a) If { jα} > {kα}
(From Lemmas A and B(a)), ({kα}, { jα}) is in a small region if
0 < { jα} − {kα} < 1− {α},
that is
{kα} < { jα} < min(1, {kα} + 1− {α}).
(b) If { jα} < {kα}, then from Lemma A
{{ jα} − {kα}} = 1+ { jα} − {kα}.
Hence
0 < 1+ { jα} − {kα} < 1− {α},
or 0 < { jα} < {kα} − {α}, providing {α} < {kα} < 1. •
Note. These small regions are indicated by the slanting lower case “small” in Fig. 1.
In a similar way we have
Lemma D (“Large” Regions for β j−k). β j−k = [α] = 1, for points ({kα}, { jα}) defined by the following regions
(a) {kα} + 1− {α} < { jα} < 1, and 0 < {kα} < {α}
(b) max(0, {kα} − {α}) < { jα} < {kα}, and 0 < {kα} < 1.
4. Graphical development
Fig. 1 shows the various outcomes of comparisons between corresponding terms in 〈β j 〉 and 〈β j−k〉 as regions of
({kα}, { jα}).
Firstly we identify two MAIN regions partitioning the unit square. The first partition refers to the terms in 〈β j 〉 as
follows. We use upper case letters (LARGE) to refer to terms such that β j = [α] + 1. From Lemma A this region is
simply the rectangular region above the line 1−{α}. Similarly the rectangular region SMALL below this line signifies
β j = [α].
The second MAIN partition refers to the terms in β j−k . For these regions we use lower case diagonal letters with an
arrow. From Lemma C it is seen that we can represent the regions of small terms for β j−k as follows ; for { jα} > {kα}
this region is (from Lemma C(a)) the trapezium above the main diagonal; for { jα} < {kα} this region is (from C(b))
the triangle in the lower right-hand area.
The regions for large terms for β j−k are of course the complement of the set of small terms. Then by symmetry
one would suspect that the large regions for { jα} > {kα} can be represented by the triangle at the top left-hand side
and for { jα} > {kα} by the trapezium below the diagonal.
This is easily confirmed analytically in Lemma D.
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At this stage we are in a position to label all the various outcomes when we compare the terms of the two sequences.
We do this simply by considering the intersections of the above two MAIN sets in Fig. 1. For example SL is simply
the parallelogram obtained by the intersection of the LARGE with the “small” regions.
To calculate the matching fraction we inspect only the regions marked SS or LL. First we note that, as each of { jα}
and {kα} is uniformly distributed, we simply read off the lengths of the vertical intervals for the regions SS and LL
and plot these against {kα}— thus we have
Theorem A.
m({kα}) = 1− 2{kα}, for 0 < {kα} < a
= |1− 2{α}|, for a < {kα} < b
= 2{kα} − 1, for b < {kα} < 1
where a = min({α}, 1− {α}), b = max({α}, 1− {α}) or more succinctly
m({kα}) = max(|1− 2{α}|, |1− 2{kα}|). •
From this we generate Fig. 2 which is based on our example (the shaded part indicates the component of the
matching due to double large terms).
Immediately we see that the minimum matching as well as the fraction of terms that have this minimum is |1−2{α}|.
It is noted that for {α} < 12 (that is in our example) the middle section has a contribution only from small terms whereas
if {α} > 12 this middle section consists only of large terms. We also note from the graph that the minimum match
approaches zero as {α} approaches 12 . Furthermore as {α} approaches either of the two extreme values 1 or 0 there is
a complete match.
Again because of uniformity the mean values of various outcomes are represented by areas under the matching
graph Fig. 1. For example we see that the expected matching, over all k, is 1− 2{α}+ 2{α}2 made up from (1−{α})2
(small) and {α}2 (large).
Noting that the graph for m({kα}) is defined over the unit interval, and that k = 1 corresponds to {α} on the graph
we simply stretch this graph horizontally by a factor of 1/{α} and then replicate this cell horizontally at multiples of
the same factor (noting that M(k) = m({kα}) to obtain the graph of M(k) against k. For our example this is Fig. 3.
Fig. 4 shows the regions of matching in terms of j and k. Instead of stretching only one axis, as with Fig. 3, this
graph is constructed by stretching each axis of Fig. 1 by a factor of 1/{α}, then covering the positive quadrant with
copies of this cell. On this we superimpose the integer lattice.
We should point out that by simply considering the appropriate intervals on the unit circle we could have easily
established our lemmas graphically.
5. Moire´ pattern
It will be recalled that a Moire´ pattern is simply the pattern caused by the eye being dragged along nearest
neighbours on some point lattice. The simplest such pattern is obtained by overlaying a fly screen over an identical
screen — see http://www.google.com.au/search?hl=en&q=moire+patterns&btnG=Google+Search&meta=.
We now show that Fig. 3 is indeed a Moire´ pattern based on the semi-infinite graph of y = {kα} against x = k, for
k integer and α irrational.
We carry out the following operations:
(i) firstly make an upward fold of the bottom half of the graph about the horizontal midline of the graph (that is at
y = 1/2) and superimpose this inverted bottom lattice on the lattice remaining in the top half;
(ii) secondly stretch this new graph vertically by a factor of 2 and then rescale the graph vertically over the unit range
with zero at the base;
(iii) thirdly place a line at a height of |2{α}− 1|, and then displace all points below this line vertically upwards so that
they lie on this line.
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Then this is the graph of M(k) against k. This follows as if {kα} < 1/2 then those points for which M(k) =
1−2{kα}, are obtained by folding the bottom half of the graph for {kα} about the midline and stretching by a factor of
2. On the other hand if {kα} > 1/2 then M(k) = 2{kα} − 1, and these points are simply obtained by again stretching
by a factor of 2 and rescaling. Finally we simply carry out (iii) to readjust those points which lie below the minimum
value of M(k).
6. The Fibonacci sequence (also known as the Golden sequence)
The analysis reported in [2] is based on α = τ = (√5− 1)/2 and a Fibonacci displacement k = Fi . This sequence
is simply the ones complement of our sequence and thus has an identical matching pattern. We now show that this is
a special case of Theorem A. Firstly we note
(i) {F jτ } = τ j , if j is odd
(ii) {F jτ } = 1− τ j if j is even.
From which we have:
Lemma E (Corresponds to 1− E j of Section 6 of [2]).
m({F jτ }) = |1− 2{F jτ }| = 1− 2τ j .
Proof. Now from Theorem A
m({F jτ }) = max(|1− 2{F jτ }|, |1− 2τ |).
Case 1. With F j odd index from (i)
|1− 2{F jτ }| = 1− 2τ j
but for j ≥ 2, τ > τ j , hence 1− 2τ j > 1− 2τ and thus
m({F jτ }) = 1− 2τ j .
Case 2. With F j even index from (ii)
|1− 2{F jτ }| = 1− 2{F jτ } = 1− 2(1− τ j ) = 2τ j − 1
and again m({F jτ }) = |1− 2{F jτ }| = 1− 2τ j . •
It should be noted that for k < Fi ,M(Fi ) > M(k). This follows from the analysis of nearest neighbours in the
circle map reported in Ravenstein [6].
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